Relationship between receptor affinity and topography of N-terminally extended and bridged [Tyr1-->Asp4]deltorphin C analogues: novel probes for the delta-opioid receptor.
Receptor binding of N-terminally extended Tyr1 deltorphin C analogues diminished delta and mu affinities, but with only a moderate loss in delta selectivity. Pseudopeptide bridged [Tyr1-->Aps4]deltorphin C analogues drastically decreased delta affinity to yield peptides with poor delta selectivity. Low energy conformers of the peptides revealed that the bridge modifies the spatial orientation of the backbone of the N- and C-terminal sequences with respect to deltorphin C. The data indicate that the delta receptor site can accommodate an opioid peptide containing an N-terminal aliphatic extension on amino-Tyr1, but not a heptapeptide conformationally constrained between residues 1 and 4.